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February ujas a shoft
month and left us all
scuffyingto maKe up
for the 3'missing days.

we had a louj turnout at
the Meet + Greet
session ofr F€bru6ry 3'o
but ue are going to
continue hostingthese
sessions until it catches
on. We are going to
move the venues around
so ue can reacn out to
everyone. Our next
session uill be in Miami.

TheAlumniboard sends
condolences to a
member of theAlumni
famiy - Lloyd Holness
uhose 1+ month old
daughter - Jayla, passed
auay earlier this month.
Our proyers ore uith
Lloyd's famiu.

Plans 6re in motion for
the Family Fun Day on
$aturdaY, April 9, 2oo5
at the CB Smith Part<.

Nuff to talt< about inna
da issue yo...so reod on.
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Met< sure yu redil

The Famiy Fun Day is
finalized. The place to
be on $aturday,4,pril 9,
zoos is CB Smith Part<.
The parr is located at
9oo N flamingoT{oad in
PembroKe Pines. The
fUn StartS At lo:3oam.

We are extending
invitations to other
,Alumnigroups so ule
can have some good
competition. Try to
remember the house you
upre in because ue also
ujant some inter-house
competition going on.
$ring the Kids and ue
u,ill be responsible for
them. There r.oill be a
Bounce house, clouin
and lors of things for
them to do. For the
adults, there ujill be
"short" races, dominoes,
6-aside soccer and volley
ball. Come in sporrs
atrire because
everybody should
porticipate. For those
that do no't uant to

Date: N46Pgh 1,2oo5

participate in the
activities, iust come and
chat, cheer on the
orhers and enjoy the
camaraderie and meet
people you have not
seen in years.

we are relying on you all
to come and
participate. The success
of this event is
dependent on you. Lst's
maKe this a fun event.
Tell everyone about it.
This is also for the
friends and famiy of
XLCRto enjoy.U/e
ujant everyone to come
and enjoy themseNes.

,4 nu6p uut( fi plan dis
ting...so be dere{



One-
Bathroorn-at-
a*ime
project
We ago need nuff helpl

A member ofthe
AlumniBoard urill be
visitingXLC?the ueer
oF March 2x, 2005 to
discuss the project u,ith
the Principals. We uarlt
to get the uort< storted
,dS,AP. a6s 6eedbacK is
heart-urenching as all
bathrooms ore
deplorable. The plan
trjas to staft u,ith the
bathroom near the Hall
but on advice flom
Atison Peart-Vice
Principal it uras
suggested that the
bathroom in the SicK
Boy shoutd be the ptace
to start. We uant to
ensure that the
$2,5OO.OO donated uJill
be uJellspent. We u,tll
Knou for sure after the
visit in March uhere ue
urill star'c. stay tuned
for more information.

Donation to
Manning cup CONTACT
team

Respect to Coach
Hatt imant

Some members of the
,AlumniBoard had the
deosure of dining uith
the successful Manning
cup coach - Lebert
Haltiman on February
z'h. TheBoard, on
behaFof theAtumni
Rorldians presented Mr.
Halliman uith a checK
toXLCRH'gh School
for Us$soo.oo. This
money uill be used to
deFray expenses for the
Manning Cup team. Mr.
Holllman informed us oF
the uort< he uas doing
trrith the team, bofi on
ond oFf the fietd. He
cited the lacr op funds
as a big challenge. He
Fercthe hearch of the
students u,as poramourlt
and it started uith good
nutrition.

Mr.Hal l iman's
responsibility has
o@anded as he is no't
onu the CoaCh for the
Manning cup team but
for the junior soccer
teams as uell. We
commend goach
Halliman for his hard
trtorK and dedication.

To provide feedbacK,
please callAhhea
Brou n-Robi nson 95+-s33-
8875 0r 95tt97+O871. The
email address is
jahar+m@aol.com.


